Pathogenic yeast species can cause life-threatening infections in humans. The two leading 30 yeast pathogens, Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans, cause systemic infections 31 in >1.4 million patients world-wide with mortality rates approaching 75%. It is thus 32 imperative to study fungal virulence mechanisms, stress response pathways, and the efficacy 33 of antifungal drugs. This is commonly done using mammalian models. To address ethical and 34 practical concerns, invertebrate models, such as wax moth larvae, nematodes, or flies, have 35 been introduced over the last two decades. To address short-comings in existing invertebrate 36 host models, we developed fifth instar caterpillars of the Tobacco Hornworm moth Manduca 37 sexta as a novel host model for the study of fungal virulence and drug efficacy. These 38 caterpillars can be raised at standardised conditions, maintained at 37˚C, can be injected with 39 defined amounts of yeast cells, and are susceptible to the most threatening yeast pathogens, 40 including C. albicans, C. neoformans, C. auris, and C. glabrata. Infected caterpillars can be 41 rescued by treatment with commonly deployed antifungal drugs and importantly, fungal 42 burden can be assessed daily throughout the course of infection in a single caterpillar's faeces 43 and hemolymph. Notably, these animals are large enough so that weight provides a reliable 44 and reproducible measure of fungal virulence. This model combines a suite of parameters that 45 recommend it for the study of fungal virulence. 46 47 50 tuberculosis 1 . The leading yeast pathogens, Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans, 51 together account for >1,400,000 life-threatening infections world-wide with mortality rates 52 approaching 75% 1 . Candidemia, most commonly caused by C. albicans, is the fourth most 53 common cause of nosocomial blood stream infections, only surpassed by infections with 54
Introduction 48
Fungal infections pose a serious threat to human health and well-being world-wide. 49 Each year, as many, if not more patients, die of fungal infections than of malaria or laboratories at the University of Washington in Seattle, USA. Their animals date back to the 139 ones originally collected in North Carolina in 1976 32 . 140 . 141 Caterpillar and yeast culture conditions 142 M. sexta caterpillars were reared to fifth instar under standardised conditions. They 143 were maintained in 125 ml disposable cups (Sarstedt Ltd., Cat. No. 75.1335) , on a wheat 144 germ-based diet (Appendix 1), at a constant temperature of 25˚C with 50% humidity, and 12 145 hours of light and dark cycles. Three days prior to infections with fungi, animals were shifted 146 to a formaldehyde-free diet as the compound is toxic to non-methylotrophic yeast. 147 For infection assays, yeasts were grown overnight in 50 ml YPD (1% yeast extract, 148 2% peptone, 2% dextrose) and cells harvested by centrifugation for 3 minutes at 3,000 rpm. 149 The cell pellet was washed twice with 1x phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and suspended in 5 150 ml 1x PBS. Cells were counted and numbers adjusted as indicated. C. albicans YSD85 151 (Table 1) cells were heat-inactivated by incubation at 65˚C for 20 minutes. For long-term 152 storage, yeast isolates were maintained at -80˚C in 25% glycerol.
153
Yeast infections and measurements of fungal burden and drug efficacy 154 6 100 µl of washed and number-adjusted yeast suspension were injected into each 155 caterpillar with a 30G1/2" needle (BD Microlance) and a 1 ml NORM-JECT syringe. 156 Animals were injected through their distal left proleg. Following injection, each animal's 157 weight was recorded. Animals were scored for survival and weight once daily for three to 158 four days post infection. During the course of the experiment, animals were kept on a 12 hour 159 light and dark cycle at the temperature indicated and on their regular diet. 160 To measure fungal burden in caterpillar faeces and hemolymph, six animals were 161 injected with either 1x PBS or 10 6 cells of the wild type YSD89 or the hog1 mutant strain 162 YSD883 and kept at 37˚C. On day 1, two animals were selected from each group. These 163 animals were weighted and their hemolymph and faeces collected daily throughout the course 164 of infection. To collect hemolymph, animals were first kept on ice for 15 minutes. The 'horn' 165 was then surface sterilised with 70% ethanol and its top 1-2 mm clipped with a pair of micro 166 scissors. Hemolymph was collected in a pre-chilled 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube and cooled 167 immediately to reduce polymerisation and melanisation. One faecal pellet was collected daily 168 with sterile forceps, weighted and suspended in 500 µl 1x PBS. Prior to diluting, the mixture 169 was thoroughly vortexed for 10 seconds, and centrifuged for 5 seconds using a table top 170 centrifuge to separate faecal matter. To quantify fungal burden, hemolymph and faecal 171 samples were plated either directly onto YPD-agar with Kanamycin 50 µg/ml or in ten-fold 172 serial dilutions. Agar plates were incubated at 30˚C for 48 hours and colonies counted.
173
To assess the efficacy of commonly used antifungal drugs, animals were infected with 174 10 7 cells of YSD85 or PBS and treated with increasing doses of fluconazole and caspofungin 175 (Sigma Aldrich, Inc.) as indicated. Drugs were injected with an ethanol-sterilized Hamilton 176 syringe in a total volume of 10 µl per animal, 30 minutes post-infection. Caterpillars were 177 weighted and scored for survival on the day of injection and the following three days.
178

Statistical analyses 179
Survival plots were made using the survminer R package (https://CRAN.R-180 project.org/package=survminer), and differences were evaluated using the Kaplan-Meier 181 method. Weight and fungal burden were plotted using ggplot2 41 and weight differences were 182 evaluated using linear models with day post-inoculation and the interaction between 183 treatment and dpi as fixed effects and individual as a random effect using nlme 7 (https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=nlme). All analyses were done using RStudio version 185 1.1.442.
186
Results
187
We first aimed to determine if M. sexta fifth instar caterpillars, reared and maintained 188 at standard conditions ( Fig. 1a) , are susceptible to Candida albicans. To do so, groups of ten 189 animals were infected with increasing doses of the widely used C. albicans laboratory strains 190 SC5314 and SN95 42 . Animals were scored daily for survival for three consecutive days while 191 being maintained at 25˚C. Dead animals differ from live ones in that their bodies go limp and 192 turn grey-green in colour, which is in stark contrast to the vivid turquoise of live animals 193 ( Fig. 1b) . Indeed, caterpillars that were infected with C. albicans succumbed to the yeast in a is as essential for virulence in caterpillars as it is in mice. Cka2 is not required to establish 201 systemic infections in mammals but is in caterpillars. Ahr1, while required for virulence in 202 mammals, appears to be dispensable for virulence in caterpillars ( Fig. 1d ).
203
Given the importance of temperature for fungal virulence, we aimed to determine if 204 M. sexta retained their susceptibility to C. albicans at human body temperature of 37˚C.
205
Temperature itself does not affect caterpillar survival or development ( Fig. S1 ) but animals 206 are ten times more susceptible to infections with C. albicans at 37˚C than they are at 25˚C 207 ( Fig. 2a ). At 37˚C, 10 6 C. albicans cells per animal lead to 100% mortality on day 4, while 208 10 7 cells are required for the same outcome at 25˚C (Fig. 1b) . To exclude the possibility that 209 mortality is due to starvation rather than the outcome of a host-pathogen interaction, we 210 infected caterpillars with live and heat-killed C. albicans wild-type cells at 37˚. Only live 211 cells, but not heat-killed Candida cells, kill caterpillars suggesting that killing is not due to cells did not significantly differ from those injected with 1x PBS but caterpillars infected 220 with10 5 cells per animal exhibited significant weight loss. Too few animals survived 221 infection with 10 6 cells to allow for a meaningful comparison ( Fig. 2b ). After establishing 222 susceptibility of M. sexta to C. albicans at 37˚C, we aimed to validate the attenuated 223 virulence phenotype of the hog1∆/∆ mutant strain. To test this, caterpillars were infected with 224 10 6 cells per animal with the wild type strain, the hog1∆/∆ mutant, and the complemented 225 strain hog1/hog1::HOG1 and compared to the control group injected with 1x PBS. The 226 hog1∆/∆ mutant is less virulent than the wild type ( Fig. 2c ). Animals infected with the 227 hog1∆/∆ mutant strain JC 50 gained significantly more weight than those infected with the 228 wild type RM1000, while infection with the complemented strain JC52 leads to a comparable 229 lack in weight gain ( Fig. 2d ). injected with the wild type. Three days p.i., the CFU count in the wild-type group increase 241 while CFUs are detected for the first time in the hog1∆/∆ group. In keeping with the increase 242 in fungal burden, weight gain in the wild-type infected group was reduced, while hog1∆/∆ 243 infected animals gained weight at a similar rate to the control animals ( Fig. 3c ). Thus, 244 measurements of fungal burden, that can be obtained from the same animal throughout the 245 course of infection, provide a valuable parameter for the study of fungal virulence.
246
The currently available armamentarium of antifungal drugs is limited and often or those that only received 1 mg/kg of caspofungin (Table 2) . homogenised was moth larvae 49 ,nematodes 50 , flies 51 , or requires genetically modified 302 fluorescent yeast strains for microscopic imaging and analyses 52 . While we did detect very 303 low CFU counts in the PBS control 3 days post infection, we consider this spurious finding 304 due to cross contamination as preliminary experiments of plating contents of hemolymph and 305 faeces of naïve animals did not detect any yeast growth (data not shown). As a consequence, 306 we amended to protocol to include changing gloves when handling animals of different 307 treatment groups.
308
When reviewing the weight data collected as part of our study, we noticed two invertebrates indicates that they may not host all or identical receptors as mammals. 339 We showed that Manduca sexta caterpillars expand the repertoire of invertebrate Although, M. sexta genomic and transcriptomic analyses are currently still in their infancy, 343 we would expect that the Tobacco Hornworm's long history of being an invaluable model for 12 diverse facets of biology will lead to reliable tools in combination with genetic tractability 345 and protocols establishing the yeasts' fate inside the caterpillar.
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Infection with the complemented strain results in a comparable lack of weight gain. 
